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As the first signs of the dawn appeared on the horizon, Daisy rolled over slowly on the bed and woke up. 

Having been in the Army for so long, she had developed an internal alarm clock. So she could wake up 

early no matter how tired she was. Daisy opened her eyes and the first thing she saw was Edward's 

beautiful face. 

 

It was always nice to see the man you loved sleeping next to you when you awoke. Edward looked so 

cute while he was asleep. His eyes were closed, she could see his long and curly lashes and his skin was 

so fair and smooth. Every woman would be jealous of his dazzling face. Daisy couldn't help smiling, 

staring at him. 'He sleeps like a peaceful baby.' Daisy thought to herself. Even though normally you 

wouldn't link Edward, such a evildoer, to the word "baby", he looked pretty cute while he was sleeping. 

 

Daisy raised her hand to touch his straight nose and felt his chiseled features like a happy little girl 

stroking her cat. Even though Edward had once hurt her so much, Daisy felt thankful that he could fall in 

love with her. She was happy to see he didn't refuse her. Daisy had been aloof and remote, but she 

could become a sweet little girl when she was with Edward. 

 

"Knock it off, I want to sleep," Edward murmured as he gripped the soft hand caressing his face and 

hugged her closer. Last night was the first night he could sleep so soundly during these days. Edward felt 

there was something missing when Daisy was out of town for military exercise and he couldn't lay next 

to her, couldn't hold her. He never had that feeling before, because he was used to having Daisy around. 

 

"I'm headed to the base. You can sleep in." Even though Daisy enjoyed his warm hug so much, she had 

to get up. Because she knew there was so much work waiting for her. She was a colonel and had to 

shoulder her responsibility. 

 

"Fine. Do you have to go today? I thought you could take a day off." He woke up quickly after hearing 

what Daisy said. Edward thought she could take a few days off after working hard for such a long time. 

So he went several rounds with her till he felt satiated last night. 

 

"Who told you I could take a day off? There's a ton of work following the military exercise. I have to 

write a final report and go over some analytics. I'll probably be busier than I was before the exercise. So 

go back to sleep and don't worry about me. I have to go there soon. And I won't be back till late. You 

guys don't have to wait for me. I'll catch dinner in my office." 

 

in front of him any more. Maybe that's because they started to bare their souls to 

 

sending spasms of pleasure through her again and again. It was a hot and passionate kiss. Then he was 

satisfied and loosened his grip. Edward reluctantly 

 

you there?" It upset Edward to know Daisy would be home late. But he couldn't complain about it as he 

promised to never 

 

would really be late if she didn't get up now. Besides, she could 



 

knew what Daisy was worried about. Maybe she silently cursed him for being 

 

as she crept downstairs. She made sure to keep quiet as well. Edward's parents were likely still sleeping 

now. It's a good thing that she didn't have to face them. Daisy felt so embarrassed as 

 

Mu. Breakfast is ready. Please have some before you go out." It made Mrs. Wu's heart ache to see Daisy 

work hard, going out so early. So she ran out of the kitchen and served breakfast as Daisy 

 

will be late. Thank you." Daisy walked past her as she heard another voice. A stronger 

 

at the landing in a sport suit. He was talking to Daisy. but didn't look at her at all. He had a dominating 

presence and deep, authoritative voice, adding to 

 

father-in-law with awe. While he was difficult and typically showed no emotion, he cared about his 

family very much. So Daisy didn't fear him 


